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  [[Nick Dante 9/20/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Rudolf Firkusny 
          Letter #3]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
    July 27, 1957 
 
 
Dear Emy – 
 
 
I’m writing to you as I’m afraid that Henri  
is already gone on his South American tour,  
I received his letter only now – I’m [[since?]] the  
1st July in Europe -- and therefore was unable  
to answer him earlier. I was in Buenos Aires  
in June and told all my friends  to take good  
care of Henri, and I’m sure he’ll find more  
friends than he cares for. If you write to him, tell him, 
to call on Mrs. FISCHER (she works  
at Daniel - Quesada concert office) who is  
a very good friend of mine (with her husband) 
and can be quite helpful. 
 Hope you are happy with your new house! 
  See the best always 
 
    Yours as ever 
    
    [[illegible name]] (Firkusny) 
 
 
